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i SPORTS atitle For Crown
Eastern Championship Up For GrabsBOB SAMUELSON-Spo- rts Editor

leading a sound but unprofesBy James Pearse
Tonight in Boston the World

Champions of professional
basketball, the Celtics, face
the Philadelphia 76ers in the
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the starting assignment
against Nebraska this week-

end.
The Cornhuskers will count-

er with a pair of sophomore
righthanders, Stan Bahnsen
and Bob Stickels, and veteran
lefthander, Bob Rergenrader.
Bahnsen muffled Missouri on
two hits in gaining the shut-

out Saturday while Hergenra-de- r

was the starter and win-

ner as he went five innings in
the second game.

The Nebraskans, who f 1 n --

ished sixth in the Big Eight
last year one position below
the Buffaloes, didn't surprise
Prentup with their impressive
start against Missouri.

The veteran CU coach had
earlier in the spring labeled
the Cornhuskers and another
1964 low finisher, Kansas
State, as the two favorites to

table. For the past four years
the Celts have won despite

aging of many of their key
players and the retirement of

some of the men who helped
establish not only the winning
tradition in Boston, but the
tradition of fine basektball in
the NBA.

The kelly green corner has
also harbored the cigar puff-

ing Red Auerbach throughout
its NBA history, and in the
firey redhead lies the secret
for the continued success of
the Celtics.

A genius in every phase of
the game from substition to
referee bugging, Auerbach
won't be ambushed in his own
backyard by a rookie mentor

sional group ofchallengers. .

The Eastern champ's oppo-

nent in the final playoff series
will be the upstart team of
three ago who nearly topped
the peaking Celts, the Lot
Angeles Lakers.

The Lakers copped the right
to meet the Eastern winner
in the finals by nudging a
young but irratic team from
Baltimore in the W e s t e r a
playoffs.

Minus one of their twin
stars, hobbled Elgin Baylor,
the Lakers rode to victory in
their series with the Bullets
on the scoring of Jerry West
and clutch performances of

Leroy Ellis and Gene Wiley.

IT 1 1

seventh and deciding game of
their Eastern Division NBA
playoff series.

The 76ers, sparked by head
coach Dolph Schayes and star
center Wilt Chamberlain,
pushed the six time world
champs to the seventh game
by handing them a 112-10- 6 loss
in Philadelphia Tuesday
night.

Chamberlain led the 7fiers
to a 65-5- 0 half time lead in the
contest, and then played a
cautious role in the second
half due to foul difficulties.
The 7'1" ace from Kansas
pumped through 24 of his 30

points in the first half. He also
controlled the boards, beating
Boston's bearded wonder Bill
Russell 25-1- 9 in the carom
count.

With Chamberlain slowed
after committing his fifth foul
in the final period, (he scored
no points in the fourth) the
Celts began to charge.

9win the Big Eight this year.

"Both teams have a good
nucleus of good, seasoned
players," says Prentup. "Ei-

ther could win it and both got
away well last weekend. As
for us. vou can't win if you
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The champs closed the gap

dont score. So far, we haven't
been hitting often or effective-
ly. Our team is pretty fair de-

fensively, though, and our
pitching is fairly tough. If we
can just start getting our

Hcrgenrader . . . Left-hand-

hurlcr will see ac-

tion against the Buffs this
weekend.

Colorado, a team still
searching for a winning com-

bination, and Nebraska, a
team which found one last
weekend, will open the 1965

CU home baseball season at
Boulder this weekend.

The Big Eight foes will
play a pair of games
Friday, beginning at 1:30
p.m., and follow up with a

single game on Satur-
day in CU's Varsity Field.

Coach Tony Sharpe's Corn-husker- s,

who had dropped two
games to tiny Morningside
College of Iowa earlier last
week, got off to a flying start
in league play with a 4-- 5-- 2

sweep of Missouri's defending
champions. The double loss,
after a Friday r a i n o u t ,
snapped a 20-ga- Big Eight

to 107-10- 4 at the 1:30 mark,
but could get no closer.

In addition to Chamberlain's12share of hits, we can win our
share of games."

CU's secondbase combina-
tion of George Lewark and
Steve Best came uo with three

Captain Dick Strand . . . Prepares for Kansas Re-

lays. Watch tomorrow for a full rundown on the Corn-husker- 's

possibilities for success down in the Sunflower
state.

double plays against Kansas
for at least one encouraging
development. Also improving Arkansas Gets NCAA Probation
with each game is the catcn-in- g

of Sessions, the regular
thirdbaseman last spring.

First baseman Pete Petra-fes- o,

who cracked out t h r e e
hits against Kansas, could
provide some batting leader-
ship for the Buffs if he con-

tinues to meet the ball as he
did at Lawrence.

in effect, merely reaffirmed
the probations.

The Razorback's punish-
ment is not restrictive, and
in no way limits their regu-
lar season play, recruiting,
or post season bowl play.
Texas' censure is equally
light, but SMU is prohibited
from post season bowl play
until at least May 9, 19(56.

Nebraska's 1965 Cotton
Bowl opponents, the Arkan-

sas Razorbacks were put on

NCAA probation along with

two other Southwest Confer-
ence schools, Texas and
Southern Methodist.

The Southwest conference
had already announced the
probations and the NCAA,

winning streak owned by the
Tigers.

Colorado, meanwhile,
couldn't generate any offense
at Kansas as the Buffaloes
failed again to take advantage
of a pair of good pitching per-
formances. CU hitters are hit-

ting an anemic .186 while the
Buffaloes have won only once

fine play, the 76ers defense,
held top Boston scorer S a m
Jones to 20 points. Jones
fouled out late in the contest,

Another rugged competitor
from the Celtics, Tom Hein--j
sohn, was shut off with only
four markers. The fact that
Tom Sanders led the C e 1 1 i c
scorers further goes to show
the effectiveness of the 76ers
defense on Boston's fast-brea- k

offense.
Backing up Chamberlain's

scoring were rookie Lucious
Jackson, Chet Walker, andi
Hal Greer who came in with
23, 22, and 20 points respec-- ;
tively. j

Philadelphia's threat to Bos-

ton's hold on the NBA is the
most serious challenge the
Celts have faced since the
days when 76er coach Schayes
was playing with the franchise
in Syracuse.

Red Auerbach's crew has
had as much trouble in Phil-

adelphia's "Snake Pit" this
post-seaso- n as they had a few
years back in Syracuse's War
Memorial auditorium, and
possibly a little bit more with
the addition of Chamberlain
to Schayes roster.

Tonight's game is far from
a settled affair even though
the clubs are in Boston and
the home team is yet to lose
in the series.

Boston throughout their near
decade domination of the
NBA has always been cons-

idered a money team, and
always tougher to defeat when
the chips are clearly on the;

ivtaiorin nine starts this spring. j
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UNITED AIRLINES

NEEDS

200

STEWARDESSES

NOW!

It's a wonderful way for you to grow into a more useful,

more exciting person! if you have ever wanted to be an
airline stewardess, now is the time to apply! United, with
the world's largest jet fleet is continuing to expand its
services. Qualified young women ore being accepted now for
immediate stewardess training assignments. To qualify you

must be single, at least 20 but not 27. Between 5'2" and
5'9" weight in proportion to your height.

APPLY NOW

LINCOLN INTERVIEWS

SUNDAY APRIL 25
1:30 P.M. 4:00 P.M.

UNITED AIRLINES SUITE

CORNHUSKER HOTEL

MR. G. HAWKINS
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

j League
Results

lar topping .300 or, for that
matter, coming within 50
points of that mark. Pitcher-Outfield- er

Adrian Mohr and
Catcher Don Sessions, a pair
of veterans, are hitting .250 to
pace the club.

Junior Righthander J i m
Orr, ClTs top hurler a year
ago with a 3-- 1 record, pitched
well enough to win at Kansas
in bowing 2-- 1 though allowing
but four hits. So did senior
southpaw Jim LaFoe, who
became the first Buff to pitch
two complete games in drop-
ping a 5-- 3 decision.

Only Mohr, sheBed for five
runs while retiring only one
man in the first inning of the
opening game, failed to come
up with a creditable mound
job.

Coach Frank Prentup will
use the same three men for

TUESDAY'S RESULTS

National League

Chicago 3, St. Louis 1

Pittsburgh 5, San Fancisco 2
Cincinnati 8, Milwaukee 3

American League

Chicago 5, Baltimore 3
Detroit 11, Kansas City 4

Cleveland 7, Los Angeles 1

New York-Minneso- ta post-
poned because of floods.
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Bewitching withbone pen
dant in 14K fold with

cultured pearl and m
- diamond.

519.93

YOU GET STVtE, QUALITY
AND VAlU..TOU KNOW
VOITRE GETTING THE BEST!J

POPUN SUIT
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This classic favorite, tailored of

65 Daaon po!yester-359- o cotton,

returns again this season

In all the traditional shades

as well as a new group
I $ An
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Thittabotowrtesr! pendant ;
a, outlined with twenty

nquisrte diamondi fcUfy-

of fashion colors.

Wash and wear for

easy care. $43
QuPimiI' Kg. TM

m 14K gold. V
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i Cerfar marquise diamond
is beautified by lour

I. round diamonds in "

Uiis ewiUng 14K
goia penaanL

f our brilliant diamonds
set in 14K gold create

one of tne season s
most beaubtu!
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. $39.93
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